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The world is moving so fast 
these days that the man who 
says it can't be done is gen­
erally interrupted by some­
one doing it. 
- Elbert Hubbard -
September 17, 1976 
HELP FUL H I NTS FOR PARKING GATE OPERAT I ONS, OR ... 
DON 'T KICK THAT GATE! 
Coins (slugs won't work) 
I. Drop in coins one at � time to avoid coin jams 
that confuse the weighing mech anism. 
2. Use clean, dry coins - dirty, stick, or wet 
coins also hang up the sensitive mech anism. 
3. Use the coin slot, not the card slot (a 
common error that costs) . The return lever 
won't give refunds! 
4. Gates in lots marked "Full" will not accept 
your coins. 
Cards (old ones won't work) 
I. Insert cards horizontally- oblique angles 
miss the card reader and you may lose your 
card. 
2. If at first you don't succeed ... repeat card 
insertion by slightly reducing pressure, then 
quickly push in 2-3 times. (Tolerance build­
up may throw off al ignment.) 
3. Tight-fitting or faulty cards wi I I be exchanged 
at the cashier's office. 
General - Note the information posted under 
"Full" signs indicating "No Coins" or "No Cards." 
B&PO tries hard to keep gates operating properly. 
Your cooperation wi I I  result in fewer "false 
alarms," more responsive action in actual trouble 
cal I s, and less inconvenience to oth ers waiting 
behind you to enter our lots. 
TELEPHONE SNARLS ADDRESSED: MEMO FROM 
DAVID CURTIS, PRESIDENT'S O FFICE ... 
We are currently having particularly 
serious difficulties with our telephone 
system. There have been incidents of 
four-way conversations on the same I ine, 
cal Is being cut off, numbers going thru 
incorrectly, etc. A special repairman 
is on campus working on the system and 
a new maintenance contract is currently 
being negotiated by the State Division 
of Telecommunications. You should be 
aware that th ere are severe I imitations 
as to what th is campus can, itself, do 
about our telephone difficulties. Almost 
al I telephone problems must be handled 
through the State Division of Telecommun­
ications. We have been, are now, and 
wi I I continue to make every effort to 
improve our telephone system. 
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS '76-77 ... The Board­
approved h olidays for the balance of 
1976 and thru Independence Day, 1977, 
wi I I  be observed as follows: 
Thanksgiving Day I 1/25/76 Thurs. 
Day after Th anksgiving I 1/26/76 Fri. 
Christmas 12/24/76 Fri. 
Day after Christmas 12/27/76 Mon. 
New Year's Day 12/31/76 Fri. 
Day after New Year's 1/3/77 Mon. 
Martin L. King's birthday 1/ 14/77 Fri. 
Lincoln 's birthday 2/ 1 1/77 Fri. 
Memorial Day 5/30/77 Mon. 
Independence Day 7/4/77 Mon. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civi I Service Job Classifi­
cations as of September 10, 1976: 
6/7 Financial Aids Advisor IV 
6/7 Financial Aids Advisor I I 
6/8 Architectural Draftsman 
8/ 16 Work Prog. Participant 
8/24 Secretary IV Steno 
8/24 Secretary I I I Trans, Temp 
8/24 Accounting Clerk I 
8/26 Secretary IV Trans 
8/23 Secretary IV Steno (2) 
8/30 Personnel Assistant I I 
8/30 LTA II I 
9/ I Clerk I I  
9/7 Cashier I I I 
9/7 Library C I e rk I I 
9/3 Secretary I I I Trans 
FA 
FA 
VP/A 
ccs 
BPS 
SSAC 
BO 
EAS 
cs 
PER 
LRC 
A&R 
BO 
LRC 
BPO 
Applications and information avai !able in Personnel­
Testing .. ext. 2310, 2320. 
CONFLICT IN INTERNATIONAL RE LATIONS FELLO\�SH I PS ... 
have been announced by th e Rockefeller Foundation 
for 1976-77. Program objectives are to identify and 
assess critical emerging issues and sources of con­
flict, and to develop expertise for improved 
policymaking. A�1ards are for one year and do not 
normally exceed $30,000 which covers maintenance, 
travel, etc. Fellows may work on special projects 
while continuing existing institutional relation­
ships, but no awards are made on less than six 
months full-time work. The fellowship period may 
include special training and experience in another 
national or international institution. 
Normal el igibi I ity requirements include a Ph.D. 
plus publications related to the fellowship subject. 
Relevant work experience in conduct of international 
relations wi I I be given special considerarion. 
The fellowship advisory committee meets in January 
and June; submission deadlines are Dec. I and May I .  
For more info on application procedures contact 
B i I I Dodd, ext. 2122. 
GOVERNMENT AGENCY PROPOSAL DEAD LINES • . •  Most programs 
and research supported by federal/state funds have 
either a postmark or delivery deadline for submis­
sion of proposals. GSU has a pol icy* of a deadline 
for final drafts of proposals to be received by 
the Coordinator of Special Projects CR&I) at least 
two weeks prior to the agency's deadline. This 
policy is necessary to provide adequate time to 
type, edit, review, approve (sign), print and mai 1 
a proposal. It is the responsibi I ity of the project 
director (proposal developer) to meet the GSU dead­
line prior to the agency's published deadline. 
*See Grants & Contracts Handbook, 4th Edition 
DID YOU KNOW ... its been rumored that Peter Fenner has been appointed Acting Dean of J 11. Landscape #5 due to the recent massive addition to EAS? 
HLD INITIATES MASTER LECTURE SERIES ... 
Scholarly lectures by HLD faculty pre­
senting brief discussions of their re­
search wi I I be held monthly for facuiiy, 
students and the community. The first 
lecture in the series, "Problem-solving 
Strategies as a Function of Task Complex­
ity" wi II be delivered by Stanley Gold­
berg, University Professor of Communica­
tion Science on Wed., Sept. 29, at 2:30 
in the WEE Conference Room. He wi I I be 
discussing his study on problem-solving 
strategies and imp! ications of the re­
search findings for teaching and therapy 
procedures. Dr. Goldberg received his 
Ph .D. in Speech Pathology from the Univ. 
of Pittsburgh and has carried out inten­
sive research in nonverbal communication, 
sociolinguistics, language disorders, and 
stuttering. For additional info on the 
serles, cal I Tulsi Saral, ext. 2395. 
ATTENT I ON DECEMBER GRADS ... Appl ications 
for December graduation sh ould be signed 
by advisers as soon as possible and sub­
mitted to the col leges for approval. 
The applications are due from the col leges 
no later than November I, 1976. 
In order to qualify for graduation, stu­
dents must have competencies in A&R with­
in fourteen days after the end of the 
Trimester. Students are encouraged to 
contact graduation counselors in A&R 
regarding any questions concerning grad­
uation. 
CONGRATU LATIONS ... to Dr. Edwin Cehelnik 
CEAS) who received a National Science 
Foundation grant totaling $18,300 
($9,100 NSF and $9,200 matching) under 
the Instructional Scientific Equipment 
Program. The money wi I I be used to buy 
laboratory equipment for his learning 
modules, Physical Chemistry I and I I and 
Kinetics and Photoch emistry. 
M I SS I NG YOUR BEAT? ... A free multi-percus­
sion clinic offered by Jim Piekarczyk 
CCCS Applied Percussion Studies) wi I I be 
h e  I d Sat. , Sept. 25, 2 p.m. in the GSU 
Re c i t a I H a I I . 
GSU I NGS ... PUAL GREEN CBPS) Ch airman of the 
Monee Township Democratic Organization, 
rounding up picnickers for the annual 
"Happy Days are Here Again" event Sept. 19 
at Riegel Barn, PFS ... HUGH RANK ·(CCS) 
speaking at the Safer Foundation's Sym­
posium on Violence in Chicago. 
Chi.cap,o Tr1bunc, Suncl:1y, Sent. 12 
• airs 
• a lesson Ill sculpture 
By Alan G. Artner 
Ar. critic 
FEW ISSUES In the h istory of. recent 
American art have been lhe subject of 
as m11ch sustained controversy as public 
sculpture. For while we have been con­
ditioned by monuments recalling past 
glory, modern life has offered virtually 
nothin� which still inspires the same 
u11animous celebrntion. There are no he­
roes or heroic nets to demand literal 
treatment, and even if there were, we 
would no longer have n single artistic 
style capable of communicating to 
C\'eryone. Little wonder t hat those art­
ists who rontinue to make public sculp­
ture are working with a personal lan­
gu;�ge which either draws upon a spirit 
of irony or-even worse for a viewer in 
search of sentiment-refers only to It­
self. 
Wisconsin Sen. William Proxmire has 
recently come out against both. Instead 
of Claes Oldenburg's "Batcolumn" (soon 
to be erected at Chicago's new Social 
�ecurity Administration building), he 
has proposed a realistic stntue in the 
great 19th Century tradition. That 
"would have some merit," he says, 
meaning that all of the newer forms 
have next to none. 
Their supporters, of course, are equal­
ly firm. Many of the younger ones 
reached maturity during the late 1960s 
and nrc yet filled wiU1 unparalleled opti­
mism. They say that sculpture placed In 
worKing environments brings p<'Ople to­
gether and fosters & general apprecia­
tion of art. This, despite no known docu­
mentation of either effect. 
It Is no surprise, then, that the rest o! 
us might slill have our doubts. The now­
famous works located dowmown ha\'e 
inspired far different react ic..'ls \ha:t 
have the numerous t�xhih.itions which 
crop up every summer, as a Picasso 
and C:1lder usually will. But now, for 
the first time in my experience, there is 
a show which not only aHirm:J some· o( 
the enthusiasts' wildest claims, but nl�o 
stands as a virtual model for all future 
public art 'pro.Jects. It Is called "The 
Sculptor, the C:unpus, nnd the Prall'ie� 
and is located en the grounds of Gover­
nors State University ln Park Forest 
South. 
its title is not frivolous. Long beforil 
the university buildi{lgs v,rere erected, 
real estate developer Lewis l\lnnilo�· 
and the school's first president, Willinm 
Engbreb'On, were in agreement about 
the vnluc of public art. So as the prairie 
was gradually being tnmsformed into a 
\C:ampus, it already had been decided 
that the sculptor would play an impo�­
tant role. 
The sculptor turned out to be Mark di 
Suvero, one of America's greate.st. Th�n 
in his late 30s and a kind of under­
ground figure, he was creating sculpture 
on Manilow's Pnrk Forest farm. Those 
works actually were inspired by some of 
the rolling terrain which became part of 
the university, and now, In a very real 
sense, they have "come home." 
Ideally placed In a grassy setting 
against a bark<l rop of lr� nne! behir;Jd 
. wo ... ;; . .made lakes, Di Suvero's s culp­
tures stand as a paradigm of amiability . 
They are less intrusions rompeting with 
the land, than symbols of the urban ex­
perien�e, now comfortable aPd at. rest. 
Their surroundings cncourag<! prolonged 
contemplation jnst as their formal syn­
tax promotes piny. 
"Prairie Chimes" [ l!lG8·6!l] is a bright 
relj construction whose stet·! beams, 
wires, and pipes rise to a height or 4!i 
feet. Suspended !rom l hem nrc four hol­
low tubes, orgn nllke in nppcaraiice, bilt 
free tr> sway in the wiud. They Issue an 
mvitalion to bolh car and eye. 
"For Lady Day" [ l fiGO·G:!l, n ap:\l'l', 
�'f"'"':;'_...,. ... ,,_?lt \..,_��·� · ·-·· .. , . �v .... �. 
. .' .:.. ' ""'-
:• . . ' 
.. �, .. � .... ·; •. 
'n ... \ 
·:; \, ·. \ 
ahno;;t hruto construction or wire and 
hC' :l m S , cl(tcncb thai in vit 11lion by menns 
of two enormous cylindrical parts of a 
tAnk cal'. Again free han�ing, these 
yawning cavern:> are there to be ex­
plored. Campus sec1u·ity recently found 
one or them housing n couple in a sleep­
lug bag, on unusual response which 
would nonetheless have pleased its cre­
ntor. 
1\lost of Di Suvero's work, including 
tho earlier "Mohican" [19G7J, replaces 
d\'ic piety with som<.>lhing far more uc­
Hve. 'l'ho viewer L� compelled not only 
(o toud1, but to swing nnd climb. They 
r!ngago the friendliest of emotions, l'e· 
minding us that we os city dwellers in­
drt>d still have them. Because they do, 
they succ�cd brilliantly as public ort. 
The other exhibiting sculptors-and 
there lll'O slx-nre in thei1' own ways 
jtrst as JX!l'S\Hlsivc. John Henry's 1970 
·'Illinois Lnndsc3pc No. 5'' is thought to 
bo the lorgr.st piece of metal sculptura 
by a contemporary American artist, nnd 
a:J such, it literally takes the breath 
pwny. Dono l.n his familial' style of 
llnll(:ct r�clanrutar iorms, it is his most 
')cr.uf 1(•11 ��I'J><lsiUon I have seen, and 
thu umversil,v' .s fllrtunale to hove It, 
thon�.H to 11 grnnt. Irorn the Nnllonal 
'l!�nclnwrrtcnt. If nny permmrr nt pic<.'i1 b 
lil.<·l}· to ln�piro Yicwer!l tuwnrd furl het· 
<trli:.lic irwolvC'mcr.l, this Cl'rll'ir:ly Is 
O i l<'. 
l·'dvins Strautmanis' '·PhO<'nix," 11 
p:1intcLI � i cc ! I beam construct ion dalinl! 
fr?'ll 1!167-63, wns the uni\·cr!' ily's first 
II"I'JUisition, aud a controvcrf;ial one. too. 
It orieinnlly wns sited nt the c�•rnnll 
Towers apartment complex in Hydo 
J>;trk, hut was found terribly forbid· 
cHng. Todny iL offers no greater i>roblcm 
than Jr.rry Peart's spit·ile<l "Falling Me­
tcrt·" [1!175] or Richard Hunt's two·p<llt 
hybrid f1973·74J. both of which-like 
"For Lady Day"-ba\'C l�n sr;!'u in the 
Chicago area before, with wide and 
v·rll-d<'scn·cd ncccptnnco . 
The show is completed by lesser 
W?I'KS or .Jerald Jacquard and John 
Pnync, but already Ll!lother plan is In 
progress. Htmt has dcsir;ncd a piece for 
prnnanent plar.cment, ond it only 
nwnit.!l a dono1· willing to pny $.1&,000 to 
1 ;·�e rare of tiro execution. That It 
�;l!'ltt\d be encourag�d Is hcyond a doubt, 
:oince tho pC<!plo at Governors State 
J•n1·e pnwcd that with rle<licntion nnd 
)fmg.tcrm pl<�nning today's public �culp­
tne I� not lo he taken llght!y The cur­
r ·1t cxhii>ilion will be up for r�l le:�st 
hllr months-pl<.>nty of timll for lhnt lcs­
!·" 1 Ill ho learned. 
SATURDAY, September 18 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
SUNDAY, September 19 
MONDAY, September 20 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 
I I :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, September 21 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, September 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, September 23 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
FR I DAY, September 24 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Academic Counci I (PCA) 
SCEPP <DII20) 
R & I Staff Meeting 
Black Caucus Meeting 
Theology for Lunch (01120) 
CCS Assistant Deans 
HLD Faculty Assembly (C3324) 
ccs ISC Meeting 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
EAS Faculty Assembly (AI 102) 
Fiscal Resources (PCA) 
University Without Wal I s  (PCA) 
University Assembly <WEECCC) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Human Subjects Review Board (PCA) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
